Abstract. The leading branch of the South of Russia is crop production, which specializes in the cultivation of cereals and industrial crops, as well as sheep, meat and dairy cattle husbandry. Animal husbandry is a capitalintensive production with long investment cycles and relatively high risks. A crisis situation has developed in the region's animal husbandry: the number of all animal species has dramatically decreased, the livestock structure has changed in all categories of farms and problems have arisen with feed and their structural and nutritional imbalance. Thus, in the Stavropol Territory, the number of small ruminants tends to increase from 1428.8 to 2356.3 thousand heads. However, this number corresponds to unstable periods of the region development from 1916 till 1935 and from 1997 till 2014. For the period from 1999 till 2014 the number of cattle in the region did not significantly decrease (except for dairy cattle) and amounts to 389.9 thousand heads. At the same time, the dairy and meat products in the industry have decreased. In animal husbandry, only farms producing up to 80 % of milk and meat remain competitive. However, the largest share of feed production account for large agricultural enterprises. The cost of livestock production and the gap in the rate of gain weight are growing constantly. That is why there is a lack of meat and dairy products. The volume of gross output for the period from 2005 till 2017 is provided by the domestic and foreign import of meat, which increased 3 times. The import of milk has decreased by 1.8 times. In order to recover industry, the government of the Stavropol Territory declared 2018 as the year of animal husbandry.
Introduction
The South of Russia is a unique natural area with a relatively high level of economic growth in agriculture. Realization of sustainable agrarian development in the region is not possible now due to poor formulation of structural and functional issues of the development sectors (sub-sectors) of crop and animal production.
Agricultural enterprises are characterized by a general trend of low livestock numbers and a small area of pastures and forage crop cultivation. The majority of pastures (65.5 %) are concentrated in large and medium-sized livestock enterprises. In these farms, significant areas of arable land were always allocated for forage crop cultivation, as the basis for formation of high animal productivity. Therefore, the systematic reduction of areas for multiyear grass is of particular concern. Over the past decades, their area has decreased by 2.5 times (from 173.9 to 69.2 thousand hectares), in the structure of crops by 3 times, crop yield by 3 times, the gross yield of perennial grasses for hay and green feed by 3.1 and 3.4 times, respectively (Fig. 1) .
Therefore, modern livestock suffers from a lack of feed. Animal feed supplying in all farm categories of the region is 1278156 thousand tons of feed units, or 17.7 centners of feed units for a notional head, which is 50.6 % of the needs [1] . In the livestock feed balance of the region more than 70 % are roughages (hay, haylage, silage, green fodder), which are the basis of the farm animals' diet. However, harvesting of roughages is decreasing in the agricultural enterprises. There was a decrease in cultivation of roughage crops as well, with 732.5 million hectares between 1996 and 2000 to 299.2 thousand hectares in 2005. All this led to the fact that the amount of harvested fodder in agricultural enterprises decreased from 2277 thousand tons of feed units to 656.3 thousand tons of feed units between 1996 and 2000, to 293,5 thousand tons of feed units in 2005 and to 261,7 thousand tons of feed units in 2006 (not taking into account forages). Thus, the amount of fodder fell to the lowest level in the last 15 years [2] . As for certain types of harvested feed, the decline was as following: silage by 6.2 times, hay by 3.5 times, haylage by 7.5 times. Sharp decline in the number of ruminants in agricultural enterprises (from 1033 thousand heads in 1992, to 166.5 million heads in 2006) affected the fodder harvesting for a notional head of cattle: in 1992 it was 22 centers of feed units, in 2004 it was 22.4 centners of feed units, in 2005 it was 19.1 centners of feed units, in 2010 it was 11 centners of feed units, in 2017 it was 9.6 centners of feed units [3] . Pastures are a source of valuable and cheap green animal feed. Therefore, organization of their rational use is the most important task facing agricultural enterprises. The issues of the yield and quality of grass stand, its improvement, as well as productivity and capacity of natural forage lands are sufficiently represented in the domestic and foreign scientific literature [4] [5] [6] . There are no contours intended for nature protection purposes in the structure of agricultural enterprises, which is one of the reasons for degradation of forage lands caused by the lack of matter and energy transit (accumulation). And this leads to the structure and design damage of forage lands as natural systems. The issues of lands optimization and the recovery of their functions as self-regulating and self-replicating systems in the structural and functional model of agricultural enterprises in Russian science are reflected not fully and systemic, and require further research.
Materials and methods
Given scientific research of livestock development aims to identify regional patterns and relationships in the system "nature -economy", based on reports, records and statistical materials of industry conditions and use of natural resources. The described system, based on environmental and economic factors, ultimately affects the agricultural sustainability of the region and its enterprises. The aim of the current industry analysis is to identify new optimization ways of land use decisions on the example of a structural-functional formation model of agricultural enterprises oriented on creation of ecologically stable territories (by their economic zoning).
Domestic and foreign data [7] [8] [9] [10] indicate that the optimal ratio establishment of industrial lands contributes to self-regulation of the natural area. However, this ratio in each specific case is individual and depends on the relief, soil, botanical, natural and economic conditions of the agricultural enterprise. It is achieved in the design process. The main features of the approach are to link the agricultural land to the elements of the territory organization and determine on this basis the regime and conditions of land use.
Results and discussion
Today, in agricultural enterprises against the background of low productivity of 1 feed hectare of pastures (on average between 2001 and 2005 it was 15.8 centners of feed units), there was a shortage of protein and available energy in the produced fodder. The average nutritional values of 1 kg of roughage dry matter (without straw) is 25-30 % lower than the recommended zootechnical animal feeding rates. Disturbance of the species structure of feed, its imbalance in nutrients led to a sharp, by 1.5 times, overrun of feed per unit production and a decrease in animal productivity.
The main reasons for the decrease of feed production and worsening of its quality are the reduction of the industry technical supply, destruction of the earlier established system of grasses seed-growing, work stoppage on improvement of natural grasslands, application of simplified cultivation technology in fodder crops, increase of the grassland degradation, etc. However, rational use of land, means of production and labor directly are associated with a scientifically based combination of fodder production industry with crop and livestock breeding.
The sharp decline in fodder production, the extensive system of production, the increase in the processes of land degradation necessitate the development of a comprehensive program of fodder production on the basis of agrophytocenoses modeling for each agricultural zone of the region. Intensive grazing is accompanied by the development of water and wind erosion, salinization, dehumification and other negative processes and phenomena. The current level of soil degradation is high. Therefore, the state programs should increase production of green fodder through the establishment of perennial cultivated pastures, which would supply up to 50 % of the green feed requirements. This increase in the proportion of pasture fodder in the total fodder production will reduce the cost of the summer diet in 2.5-3.0 times and increase the profitability of livestock breeding. The main effect of grassland farming intensification is planned to obtain using the pasture rotation system; growing of varieties and species of perennial legumes and cereal grasses, maturing at different periods, in simple and complex grass mixtures; rational use of herbage through optimization of the harvesting time due to better technical means.
The region lacks practical experience in designing a structural-functional model of agricultural enterprises of animal husbandry in the form of the State Nature Reserve (SNR). The projected State Nature Reserve is organized as a transboundary object. Its territory includes lands, such as agricultural and forestry specially protected natural areas (SPNAs). The total area of the territory is 8546 hectares. The land use structure of the State Nature Reserve includes agricultural enterprises of grain-growing, livestock and hunting specialization, land of the rural administration, specially protected natural areas and the State Forest Fund (SFF) (Figure 2 ). The purpose of the land use development of the State Nature Reserve is presented in Table 1 .
The goal of the project is, on the basis of ecological conditions, to restore and improve the pastures vegetation in accordance with their primary steppes vegetation. On overgrazing and newly created grasses, the share of legume-grass mixtures of fodder use should be increased to 72-75 % in the general structure of sown and subsided grasses. Picking up both polyvidic and monovidic grass crops with a different period of use and taking into account the grain flowering phase on the multi-cut grass stands. On pastures to produce grazing at their height of 10-12 cm [4;11] .
Mixed crops of legume-grass are recommended when organizing a hay-pasture conveyor. For example, a 4-component mixture Russian wild ruttishness is 1.5 million seeds yield per 1 ha, crested wheat grass is 1.5 million, lucerne 2.0 million and North Caucasian sainfoin 2.5 million. The creation of seeded grass stands on the basis of multi-component legume-grass ensures productivity not lower than 4.0-4.2 thousand feed units from 1 ha. Capital investments in creating seeded grass stands will be paid off in the first year of application through the use of a cover crop (a two-year yellow sweet clover) as part of the grass mixture. Taking into account the period of the grass stand use (5 years of legume-grass and from 7 to 9 years of grass), the efficiency increases by 3-5 times. To reduce the capital investments in creation of natural forage lands, it is advisable to create long-term grass stands based on self-renewing species: awnless brome, orchard grass, meadow fescue grass, white clover, meadow bluegrass, Russian wild ruttishness, yellow and toothed medick. task of the reserve should include its assistance in the conduction of scientific research. These territories may become the basis of local monitoring of steppe vegetation and seed banks for agricultural enterprises (plant seeds to restore the natural grassland are valuable from an economic point of view).
In the framework of the transboundary State Nature Reserve it is recommended to distinguish three functional areas: the Nature Reserve Fund, rural administration and management.
The functional "Reserve" zone is intended to preserve and restore the processes of natural landscapes evolution, reference and unique natural complexes. The land plots of this zone are intended for formation of background monitoring (evaluation of soil pollution of agricultural lands, reduction of biodiversity, etc.). For example, it is recommended to allocate land plots for sowing grass seed as a basis for the pastures and hayfields improvement of agricultural enterprises. Mowing, plowing, grazing and running livestock, hunting are limited in this territory. The use, protection and reproduction of the State Forest Fund are carried out in accordance with the forestry regulations.
The functional "Agrolandscape" zone includes mainly agricultural lands (natural forage grasslands) and inarable lands. The zone is designed for agricultural activities, but environmentally friendly (traditional or innovative) methods. The zone is intended for pasture use. The allocation of three seasonal pasture areas (spring, summer, autumn-winter) was recommended ( Table 2) . To preserve the productivity of spring-summer and autumn-winter pastures it is recommended to reduce the pasture load for 1.5-2 years, where up to 50 % of valuable perennial grasses remained depressed. In pasture areas, in our opinion, the most efficient is 5-field pasture rotation: 1 st year is autumn and spring seeding of perennial grass mixtures in cereals peeling; 2 nd year is spring, summer, autumn rest from grazing; 3 rd year is spring mowing for hay, combined with a moderate grazing on the aftermath of grasses with subsequent autumn, and even winter grazing; 4 th year is early spring and autumn-winter grazing; 5 th year is early spring and autumn grazing with autumn (spring) sowing grasses with transition to the new pasture rotation. In this scheme of pasture rotation, rest from grazing after sowing grass lasts for one and a half years. This allows the seedlings to take root well and obtain additional shoots due to self-examination of natural forage grasses.
For even feed intake during the season in the steppe landscapes, the duration of the grass growth period after the first grazing should be from 25 to 30 days, after the second from 35 up to 40 days and after the third from 50 up to 60 days. Therefore, depending on the specific conditions, the area of the pen can reach 25-30 ha. The main environmental standards for pasture use will contribute to: preserving the viability of valuable grass species and their productivity; uniform consumption of nutrients; seed and vegetative renewal of grass stand.
Conclusions
Thus, the post-reform agricultural transformations of the South of Russia contributed to a change in the region specialization and the decline of the livestock industry. The existing ecological and industrial instability of agricultural enterprises needs to create a new structural-functional model of land use and its ecological zoning system. At the moment conditions are created when it is possible to use a new environmentally sound model for spatial organization of enterprises and on its basis the State Nature Reserve. This will allow implementing the strategy of environmentally adaptive intensification of grassland ration of forage production, since the value of seeded pastures is determined by the high proportion of grassy fodder in the fodder balance (35-40 % in the unstable moistening zone) and their enormous conservation function. To stabilize the productivity of meadow phytocenoses, one should create multi-component grass stands by the type of mutually replacing species. This approach is based on the gradual successive replacement of species with a different life cycle duration, which gives a quick achievement of the species maximum productivity with low competitive ability. Consequently, environmental conditions are created for restoring and improving the vegetation of pastures in accordance with their primary steppe vegetation. Within the reserve, it is recommended to allocate three functional zones, which will ensure formation of the environmental agro-ecological framework in the form of a natural reserve fund, territories of rational nature management and rural administration.
In this regard, the strategic goal of the region is creation of livestock clusters that promote the involvement of rural areas in the innovation process. As a result, the management efficiency of agricultural land use will be based on formation of ecological normalization and economic sustainability, resource and energy efficiency, which will affect the agricultural enterprises profitability of animal husbandry. Adaptive intensification in animal husbandry will manifest itself in a more efficient use of resources, in enhancing not only production, but also the environmentimproving function of land and agrarian land use in general.
